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MueiolpallMe. Are Asked to Fittingly 
Célébrât* It July 1.

It will be no fault of the committee repre
senting the pioneer end historical societies 
of Ontario U the 100th anniversary of the 
founding of Upper Canada is not fittingly 
celebrated throughout the province. The 
committee has worked energetically and 
long and, to ensure that no place will forget 
to remember the occasion, it bas issued this 
circular to the different municipal bodies of 
Ontario:

committee representing the Pioneer and Historical Societies of Ontario re- 
HÜTÎ*1! moniclpal corpoiétions throughout 
Ontario to celebrate In a litting way the one 
hundredth anniversary of the founding of Upper 
Canada, now Ontario, on July l, by holding pub
lic meetings, at which commemorative addressee 
may be delivered, and music of ,an appropriate 
character sung by school children and others.

]“»>*■ "here it is thought de
sirably be held after processions of military or
ganisations, batrioUc societies and citizens.

tt la specially requested that account be kept 
or the proceedings, and reports of the speeches 
delivered, and that they be sent to the secretary 
of the Memorial Committee, Mr. William Hous
ton!. Parliamentary librarian, Toronto.

The ciscular is slgued on behalf of the com
mittee by Henry Scaddlng, D.D., chairman 
Executive Committee; Aimes L. Hughes, secre
tary Executive Committee; Oliver A. Howland, 
chairman Memorial Committee; William Hous
ton, secretary Memorial Committee.

Want a Receiver Appointed. 
Withrow & Hillock are reported to have 

taken preliminary steps to have a receiver 
appointed for that portion of the estate of 
th* late W. H.U. Kerr, comprising theYonge- 
street Market, Yonge aud Bernard-streets 
The applicants have a claim for'some itiOuO, 
and want a receiver appointed to take the 
rents and an injunction to restrain Mrs. 
Annie Kerr, the executrix of tho estate, 
from interfering in the meantime. Unless 
settled before the matter will be argued in 
chancery on Tuesday next. Efforts are 
being made to settle It.

NATiIBM WUKTMXiMB Z1MBLM,

This Is the Master's Deelslenfla the Latest 
Central Bank Ct 

Some days ago Mr. Wlnehi 
« parte order for the examination of Carl 
W urtele as an employe of Kflixabeth Wur- 
tele, Fred Wurtele, Eleenoi# Wurtele and 
Annie Wurtete-.-'TlieeepkrtW.-lfco reside In 
Quebec, rydgehased through Caw Wurtele 
stock the Central Bank. TheVasseU of 
JEud Sank were transferred to George R. Ho- 

X*®boom and tbs claim against the Wurtele’i 
among the rest An application was 
made to set eside the apix'intmout for 
the examination of Wurteleunder the 
prder. on the ground that the creditors bav- 
mg been paid there was no longer any 
elaim against the Wnrtelee, and that the 
Judgment had been satisfied.
Chester refused the motion on the ground 
that under certain orders the Wurteles were 
liable and the claim against them valid.

JamreR. Greely is suing 8. H. Large for 
gau.000 damages for the seduction of his 
daughter.

An action has been commenced for the 
construction of the wills of the late James 
French. Mr. Winchester made an order 
shortening the time for eppraarsnee and de
fence by parties residing in the States.

Chancellor Boyd was occnpled yesterday 
trying the case of the Queen Victoria Ni
agara Falls Commissioners against G. H. 
Howard and Thomas Swinyard. Howard 
claims that he has a title to a strip of land 
between the park and the river, and some 
time ago commenced the construction of an 
elevator I nd a tramway, but was stopped 
by the plaintiffs The question involves the 
title of the land since the time it was ac
quired by the Dominion Government. The 
case will occupy a coiiple of day*.

NBW CITI MALL COSTBACTOHS.

EE*
Sl per bag; radishes, ZOo a dozen bunches; rhu- No. 8 Hc lo MKc elevator, OOe to 60to 
barb, 8c to 8c a bunch ; lettuce. 8c a bunch; green afloat ; ungraded mixed 671*0 to 61Uc ; 
ouiona 16c ger dosen bunches. options closed June 68c. July 66c, Aug 6Ht*c,

GARDEN HOSE WubBfmu’rMCt6e50^C’ep2t: sp* quiet? opttonsriWOC. I active, June 37%c, July 87*. Aug. 86c, Sept.
, 84Jtc; No. 8 White July S9$*c to 40c; spot pricea

LAWN SPRINKLERS 1,0 8S7to;do. white 4Sc totale; No. 8Me to
L-rt VV 1M orn 1 IM L.E, no ,19^C; do. white 46c to 43t*c; mixed western86cto

.______ ; 89«c; while do. 41c to 47c; white state, 41n to 47c.
f’ Sugar, refined quiet: standard "A 4 6-l6c to

RICE LEWIS & SON mxgSSSSlSSi
(Uinited)

King and Victoria-streets,
TORONTO.

INSURANCE.
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM:

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

(Founded 1878)
Exchange Building, 53 State-,!., Boston.

t
il!IVmade an

WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT
45 & 46 Colborne-street.

t
i

/ 4

g:I STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1B9I- 

Emergency or Surplus Fund. ........ «

PErfSsMembers or Policies written during the year 7 Z12
Amount Paid in Losmb.................. t] 170.'ios gitTotal Paid Since Organization...........Jo.ejr'ur, 50

The policy is the best iseued by any Natural 
Premium Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage thm one-half the face of the 
policy is nayabie to the insured during his life
time, If he becomes totally and permanently 
disabled.

CHAMPAGNE DEPARTMENT.P s mum g\Gossip From Chicago.
Kennelt, Hopkins A Co. to R. Cochran: The 

Government report for the week is generally 
favorable for all grains In all states with unim
portant exceptions In Missouri, Illinois and Indi
ana. It was thought the hot weather and showers

1:0°si2,b5teg^tT.« tr'sraM
Business was dull on ’Change to-day, no buyer to-day and market failed to bold yer‘ 

transactions being reported. day’s advance. He says he is about in and w _
Flour—Ouiet at $8.00 to $8.70for! straight roller, to close up bis deals and go away. Hatch bill 
Wheat—No. 1 bard all rail North Bay offered has been principal topic of discussion, other news 

at $1.06 with $1.01 bid. No. 2 hard to arrive, being o’ toe same tenor as for some days past.
North Bay, offered at 84c with 81c bid. No. 1 Corn and oata-Clique brokers were free sellers 
regular now at North Bay offered at 71c. and of corn to-day and the wants of shorts were less 
No. I regular at North Bay offered at 6lc without urgent. Oats—Steady and moderately active, 
bids. One car by sample offered at 97c to arrive New Orleans reports receipts there of very fine 
North Bay. new Texas oats weighing 87% pounds and selling

Oats—Offered at 88%o to arrive. at 82c. Provisions—There was a stampede among
provisions. I local holders with packers offering pretty freely.

TreiMm°rSdtotr‘ui6?e0E^re.ret^r^ We to John J. Dixon
auote'°Ez™ freih ioSgv,*rîiiCe!^i.r",w* ACo.: July wheat opened with sales at 74U to

k&ir,rt'vui?,1'C;
vSSraSlS “ ?£Æ«.rean=r,°ïïbocol,, 7KC toUL;^ew%*red remex^C fcrCllb^ | J“M™“of ^In^jil^frem11 oreilTX*

Do*k°'*ur dreue'd ’hose '*6 86 «"so^mere22? I Oats were off. September ranged from a^to 81c,S?e;bb«’ chS&nYw*:îfc otd^ïirT’l^i;
&fcMC,Jr,Ub*“‘1 P*"*: COmpOUnd’ In^'S/^th
TRC tore per IB. Icorn. Provisions opened higher, tut weakened

on realizing sales by the local traders, which 
were induced by fear of effect of anti-option bill.
After the decline the market grew dull, but firm, 
ribs and lard both being difficult to.buy. Pork 
was dull and freely offered.

Gaff From Gotham.
Henry Allen A Co. to John J. Dixon A Co.:

There has been more politics than speculation in 
to-day’s stock market. Some stocks have sold 
down a little, thanks chiefly to the Inaction.
There is still an abundance of vague rumors cir
culating suggesting new securities on several 
properties, but for the most part the reports are 
the creation of people with the stock market in- 

wts in the short side. The crop reports from 
west continue cheerful and there is no fac
to the situation which points to lower prices 

except the lack of interest which the public Is 
produce. 1 showing in Wall-street in general. The short in-

Transections in odd cars of No. 1 baled hay on terest is still large and to some quarters is sure 
track were reported at $18.80. Carlots of potatoes to be unwieldy if any effort whatever be made to 
on track are quoted at 8Uc. We quote: potatoes, j give support or bring about an advance. The 
single bags,50c; wagon loads 40c,carlots 90c per bag general conservative opinion is that the stocks 
and new potatoes $8.80 to $4.80 per LW. Apples, are a much better purchase on reactions than 
scarce, russets quoted at $4.60 to $5 per bbl. I they are a sale at any time.
New onions, Egyptian, $8 per bag: Bermudas, Fenwick A Co. received the 
$2 to $2.25 per crate. Bananas, $1.25 to $2; reds, It is difficult to get any definite 
$1.60 to $1.76. Lemons, demand greater, and prices 1 gardiug Duluth, South Shore anAc
advancing, Messinas, SCO’s and 880’s, $4 to $6.6a I Friends of ours who have clients |_ _____
Oranges, Valencias, $4.75 to $6 a case; Messin- vise us their Impression is that foffSdbHi Piectfl*£ * , ' *7

&&££ „8Ho ^!ee.rd,™CHARLES BROWN & CO
$1.25 per case; watermelon 40c each. Baled hay cf this character. At all eveefcs the fcoek Hr 
No. 1, $13 to $18-50: No. 2,$10.60 to $11. Baled I strong at the advancing price, lid $6-50 to 17- White beano, 81 out of store. | Indicate it nirgo s llitle hig£-r

Receipts and Sliipments. ; 
wheat to Duluth f0,000 bushels, ship-

bushels, ebip-

-
/-r We Import our champagnes direct and carry the largest 

stock of any house In Canada. The following brands In stock 
which \ye will quote at bottom prices upon application:
MOST * CHANDON.

POMMBRY & ORENO.

G. H. MUMM A CO. „

VEUVE CLICQUOT.

DUC DE MONTEBELLO.

GEORGE QOULET.

Ireland%Mr. Win- 8ej
-Heester-

ants*Tt will do you 
A world of good.
It’s better than drugs.”

ALB and POKTKH —$1.66. PER KEO— 
SPA DIN A BREWERY,

sent
. GORGES GERMAIN. | 

DEINHARD a CO.

H. PIPER & CO.

HENRY ABELE. 

ACKERMAN LAURANCE. 

LOUIS DUVAU.

W<
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form of i 
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GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. W. G. CORTHELL 
President

k 1 L 1
Treasurer

Tel. 1868. KENSINGTQN-AVBea

1Canadian Office. 51 KlnA-etreet E.e 
Yoronto.WHEAT LOWER.,

AGENTS WANTED.
Toronto and Montreal stock Exchanges— 

Locsl and American Grain Market# 
—Other Market Reports.

Tuesday Evening, June 28. 
Transactions on the local Stock Exchange 

to-day aggregated 422 share*

Gold to the value of $500,000 has been engaged 
for export from New Y^rk to-day.

Hogs received in Chicago to-day 26,000. Pros
pects strong.

Estimated receipts of hogs to Chicago to
morrow 82,000.

Receipts of eattle to Chicago to-day 10,000. 
Suspects strong.

In Chicago to-day July wheat was quoted at 
the close at 78*$c.

^Grand Trunk firsts closed at 68^ and seconds at 
• _

Consols are cabled 96 9-16 for money and 
9fiH tor account.

, New York exports to-day: Flour 8749 bbls and 
toll) sacks, wheat 144,000 bushels, corn 36,000 
bushels.

tubs B. St E. PERRIER. KITCHEN WITCHw ; 8

COMBINES CONVENIENCE, SAFETY, UTILITY AND DURABILITY. ' i\
;CAST IRON RANGE.r
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BRITISH,Arehlteet Lennox Holds the Mnxnltude of 
the Job Bewilder. Them.

The Property Committee did not favor 
AU. Jolliffe’s proposal to light the Council 
Chamber with electricity. They hoped to be 
Boon using • chamber in the new Court 
House.

On Aid. Atkinson’s Suggestion an attempt 
will be made to locate Street Commissioner 
Jonee-in the centre building of the old Upper 
Canada College, owing to the unsanitary 
State of his present office.

A letter was read from Architect Lennox 
In which be stated that it was bis opinion __
that the contractors of-the new City Hall The Hon. J. W. Feommorc is the 

■ .were bewildered with trying to manage so Sheriff of Kent Co., Del., and lives
large a contract. He was disposed to show r,______ .. ~____ ’ -, ! , ~
every poeaiblo leniency, ‘but the city Dover, the County Seat and Cap
ita* not being fairly dealt with ital of the State. The sheriff is a
&i not begin years of age,
pext meeting of the Property Committee he 13 What he Sûys : I have
would advise that committee to take definite used yOUT August Flower for sev-
“SL writing the letter Mr. Lennox n, “ end 3^“" in f°T “y

wived a statement of complaints from Con- own Uge, ana found it does me 
jrsetor Neeion, and so Mr. Lennox came ‘ ‘ more good than any other remedy.
(own to state that be would consider the «Y i------- -1,-/7
tommonication and report at next meeting. „ 1 troubled With what I

Mr. James Smith, who bolds a lease from Call Sick Headache. A pam COfflCS 
the city of the Walker House property, ap- “ in the back part of my head first,
beared before the ooitimlttee to ask on what « „„ j „ ____ .... .________ ’
Krms his leabs would be renewed at iu ex- ., and then soon a general headache 
•iration next year. He was anxious to know, until I become sick and Vomit, 
^s Mr Walker’s leas* expires this year and “At times, too, I have a fullness 
Ve wished to know on wbat terms he cbuld « ja„ „n.„ „
jfford to sub-lease the property. Mr. Maughan alter eating, a pressure after eating 
Values the property at an annual rental of at the pit of the Stomach, and 
MreT Mr. K :: sourness when food seemed to rise
loot, but finally decided to consider the city’s UP ln my tnroat ana moutn. When 
Proposal. He is at present plying 84.90 per “I feel this coming OH if I take a 
hot per year. “ little August Flower it relieves

“ me, and is the best remedy I have 
" ever taken for it For this reason 
“I take it and recommend it to 
“ others as a great remedy for Dys- 
“pepsia, &c.” ' ®>

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jersey, D. 8. A.

AMERICAN,
•nd CANADIAN

“August
Flower”

STOCKS
- BOUGHT AND SOLD -

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N, K
hF»ARK PHAETONBank of Commerce Building. tor

The only Two-Wheeler that Is a Success In Every Way.

Absolutely Free from Horse Motion. No Weight on Bock of Horse. Body and All the latest Stove “features”
o£L,,Ea1redi,peBllble’ “ H combined In one range.

We hsve s full line of the Newest Styles made in Canada and the United States.
We make no cheap work. Send for price list

LOCAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Business was more active on the local stock '*V Ik, the 

cent year
market, transactions aggregatiug 422 shares. 
Bank stocks were steady, Toronto selling at 287 
and Commerce at 141. Western Assurance was 
higher, 100 shares selling at 140)4.
Telegraph was firm, 63 shares selling at 99^. and 
Canada Northwest Land Co. was unchanged, 
selling at 78 for 1U0 shares. Quotations are:

V
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STOCK».
Ask’d. Hid V

- TORONTO. [. & C. GURNET COMPANY. LTD-Menereal........
Ontario
liolaons....... ............
Toronto...........................
Ilerchanu'...............
Uouimerce........... .**.*
lm|tcrlal.................... .
Domiuieo..............

0*™................amtlron........................
British America.............
XVt’BUil ll AMHiraDCS........
Canada Lifo ...................
BSSte::...... »
M#atr«l leiegrepli.................

Inc.Bilcitent Llglit Cu........
Co,» Crttlt Uu.........................
lirllliiti ( .n.utïii iV.* InvôsV.
it. & Loan Associât ton............
Van. Landed National invt. Co
CanaiaBermanent,.......... ....
Ventral tan. Loan....................
Dorn. Saving# A Loan,...........
I MibM’.o' !.. & »................

percent.... 
Freehold L.*b.........................

s80
HI 116 ■f-W

govern me 
Home B
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reason wJ

The Stable Supply House of Canada, \is MTk straw,
IM 130
I4IH )*> 
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.... MSir. i»M 
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TORONTO.axcKiPT» or produck.
Receipt» of produce yesterday per Grand Trunk : i 

Oats 4615 bushels, flour 5 bbls. end 801 bags, I mentH

KSftrîSÆfe:
46 rolls, raw hides 3800 lb*., sugar 200 barrels. mente d00U> 
cattle 742, swine 274. horses 6, sheep 160. Per Receipts 
Canadian Pacific: Wheat 2619 bushels, ones 4664 88,000 and 
bushels, butter 190 packages, eggs 70 boxes, | oats receipts 1000. 
leather 6 rolls, raw hides 40,000 lbs, eattle 88, 
swine 67, sheep 55, horses 1.

Ipts w
51,000.•1 M

IftS GAS STOVESwbret In Detrol
Ireland— 
before th;

iS if?*....
184)i !8klt 

lOv

..t and shipments to Toledo: Wheat 
18,000 bushels, corn 100,000 and 1000,iso 18ft .

Special Flat for 
Furniture, every 
care taken. Ineur- 
an ce ef f e c ted. 
prompt attention. 
Warehouse receipt 

Tel. 1020.

? 
iMt !»M

Receipts and shipments to Milwaukee: Flour 
6660 and 12,826 bbls, wheat 65,000 and 6000 
bushels, corn 16,000 and 6000. oats 82.000 and 

» r I*, .j . . 1000, rye receipts 1000, barley HXX) and 2000.London. June 28.—Floating cargoes—Wheat __ ~v.
steadier, corn Till. Cargoes on passage, wheat L-J*0*4?*8..shipments In Chicago. Flour
KrL.r8pd,»3^

M: B Œ “DoU0lXpfnkmN°oDt^ y.hW.n,tn.d sT'leWr ïïS
Cal. wheat, prompt sail. 34s 61, was 84s 8d: LW8,105. 
nearly due. 84s Od. was 84s. French country | ■■ 
markets quiet. Liverpool—Spot wheat a turn 
dearer. Corn slow at the advance; corn 4s lO&d, 
halfpenny d

Latest. 4.80 p.m.—Liverpool futures, wheat 
dull, corn steady. No. 2 red winter 6s 7^4d 
June. Corn. 4s lOd June, 4s 7^d July, 4s 6£d 
Aug., 4s 6>4d Sept., 4s 044d Oct., Nov. and Dec.
Antwerp—Spot wheat steady; No. 1 Cal. 19f 76c. 
was 20f; reel winter 19f 76c. was 19f 87^c. Paris 
—Wheat and flour steady, wheat 28f 40c, was 23f 
20c June Flour 52f 20c, was 52f June/ 62f 40c, 
was 62t 20c July. A

a s>*r.... 1124

Mr. G1I.
Kah

BSERBOHM’S REPORT. tir,16V 1691* ‘ l»' SdVange,CAmR*Rd,eE!. Sh7aP,r%t-m.?,d.e.rteil.t.
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. - * Those Immoral Sisterhoods.
Edfor World: On behalf of a noble and 

gentle host of pious women, and thousands 
>f their educated and devoted associates, I 
protest against the scurrilous libeling of 
them at the recent meeting held at Wycliffe 
College. The new fad inaugurated there is 
ostensibly an attempt on the part of truly 
good evangelicals to counteract the good 
work the sisters are doing.

Of the Filters of St John the Divine little 
—ïiay be said1. Their hospital in Major-street 

is substantial evidence of their demotion and 
seal, and of the liberality of their associates 
ami supporters. Of the Kilburn Sisters, how
ever, but little is known here, and I send you 
herewith a copy of one of their periodicals, 
“Our Work,” which will give you some ideas 
of the character and scope of their work.

His Lordship the Bishop must have felt 
extremely proud of the utterances of the 
rather reverend rural dean and the chaîne- 
leon-complexioned priest of his diocese. That 
he complacently listened to the trashy in
sinuation without a word of rebuke betrayed 
a lack of gallantry; for it was the chastity 
and purity of ladies that were questioned.

While their traducers have been plotting 
and scheming to thwart and misrepresent 
them in their work, the sisters of the church 
have been busy working—looking after the 
bodies as weil as the souls or fallen, dis
tressed and afflicted humanity. Their work 
has been carried op quietly, without ostenta
tion; and the funds raised, expended and ac
counted for would make a blood and fire 
Salvationist pale with envy.

In my family circle are both sisters and 
associates, and I know something of their 
life; but I have never heard a word that 
could reflect on their conduct.

But, horrors 1 They wear habits and crosses, 
they keep their rule, say their offices, and 
—b-b-burn candles! This latter, of course, 
is very wicked. No Protestant Falstaff, 
who has howled himself hoarse iu 
“To perdition with his holiness 
tolerate such popery. Well, let 
The good work goes on in spite of

7TENDERS.itu lHuron A "grit; ï/. A 6.*,..........
Imperial L A Invest-...........
i.on.a (Jau. L. * a... ..............
London A Ontario ....X...........

Sfe*
sSHsr

•• “ “ 25V.C........

•t'iSUCCESSORS TO

Macfarlane, McKinlay & Co. w«Am107 4*9MORTGAGE SALE153tie MANUFACTURERS OFm t SÎ-----OF-----134

WINDOW , SHADESISO VALUABLE PROPERTY w*SEAMAN Plain and Ornamental Oi 
Shades, Shade Cloth and 
Spring Rollers, Tassels 
Cords, Fringes, Laces anc 
Pole Trimmings.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

38 and 37 St. Alban’s-at..
TORONTO.

Transactions : Forenoon—Toronto. 16 at 287; 
Commerce, to, 9 at Ml : Dominion Telegraph. 08 
at 99^; Canada Northwest Land Company, 60, 
50 at 78. Afternoon — Commerce, 50 at 141; 
Western Assurance. 62,88, 5 at 149%.

Notice to ContractorsTHE 5ALADA TEA GO., LTD
_ e , I Tenders will be received by registered post,CEYLON addressed to the City Engineer, Toronto, up

to 11 o’clock a.m., on Tuesday, June 28th, 
.pot Blend, pound and half-pound lead 1892, for the supply of 285 feet of 20 inch 
Kgre. Prièreo= appiicatATa. STEEL PLATE RIVETED PIPE

On Church-Street It will pay you to call and ••• our
-, " Oae Stoves and Rangea. Cheaper

In the City of Toronto than ooai or wood, no dust,- dirt
or aehee. Easy to run. Guaran-

«JOHN J. DIXON & COAll men can’t b« 
Apollos of strength 

I and form, but all 
may have robust 
health and strong 
nerves and clear 
minds. Our treat
ment makee such

[_______________  men. Themethode
are our own exclusively, and where 
anything is left to build upon, the

Golden Tea«TOOK BKOKBH 
Canada Life Assurance Building.

Stocks. Bonds. Grain and Provisions bought 
and sold for cash or on margin.

Private wires to New York and Chicago* Tele
phone 2212.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con- teed not to smell Or smoke. The 
tained ln a certain mortgage, which will be pro- cheaoest and best Gas Stoves ln. «. ttie marUt Ouaranteed to heit

afeaasrw th° w«ter/or the bath qdlokrand

June, A.D. 1802, at the hour of » o’clock noon, cheaper than any other Oae Stove.

said City of Toronto, containing by admeasure
ment one thousand two hundred and seventy- 
five square feet, more or less, and being 

block of land shown on Registered 
87, in the eald City of Toronto, and which may be 
more particularly described as follows:

Commencing on the western limit of Church- 
point distant fifty-nine feet nine and 

one-quarter Inches measured on * course south 
sixteen degrees east from the southern limit of 
Adelaide-street, said point hying the intersection 
of centre of wall with the said limit of Cburch- 
•treet ; thence south seventy-four degrees west, 
or along the centre of said well nine feet; thence 
northerly one foot eight and one-quarter Inches 
still along centre of Wall to a point distant four
teen inches from and at right angles to the pro- ■ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A —
ductlon of last line; thence south serunty-roiir LDDn^P ■■ fll A 
degrees west or along centre of said wall twelve I* r |a|||l|| JL1
feet four and three-quarter inches: thence south- |el I KJf W W V W # 1
erly or along centre of said wall, one foot seven 
and one-halt inches _to a point distant twenty- 
three feet ten inches from the western limit of
Cbutcb-street. measured along first mentioned “By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
line and production thereof; thence south which govern the operations of digestion and 
seventy-four degrees west, or along centre of nutrition, aud by a careful application of the fine 
said wall and the production thereof, in all a properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr. Epps has 
distance of forty-four ft. five incheeto the centre provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
of wall of building to tho west;, thence south tiavored beverage which may save us ma 
sixteen degrees east, or along centre of last heavy doctors' bills. It is by the Judicious une 
mentioned wall and the production thereof, In such articles of diet that a constitution may be 
all a distance of eighteen It. six Inches; thence gradually built up until strong enough to resist 
north seventy-four degrees east sixty-eight ft. every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
four Inches to the western limit of Church-street: maladies are floating around us ready to attack

pac

• O- <JÜ OO and the laying of the same from the end of
Wholesale Agent». Toronto. 1» I the newer at Brock-street into the Bay. )

demand
---------  ^ firm, work tendered — _____ _____________ _
ftP'ïo î etî1, re’iOfed c,nt ,or tbe T,lue of the work twidered for
9d, fro. ^ JJi 84s od nvAI‘ *het. otnmi«»r. mu of. ansnmnan* aaek mo. A

ght, 34s Od. Cheese, white, 6d;

the newer at Brock-street into tbe Bay. ) 
-A deposit in tbe form of » marked check, 

payable to the order of the City Treasurer, 
for the sum of 5 per cent, on tbe value of tbe 
work tendered for under $1000 and 2>tf per

[ of
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LIVERPOOL MARKET. 246
Liverpool* June 28.—Wheat steady, di 

poor, holders offer moderately. Corn 
demand 
ter, 6s 
Peas, 6s 7d. 
heavy, 84s; light, 84e Od. Cheese, white, 
colored. 46s.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Montreal. June 2a—Moutreal. 22IU 

Ontario, 115 bid; Toronto, 240 and 280 
165 and 163H- Merchant»’. 158 and 160:» Com
merce, 141 aud 14dfci; Montreal Tel., 142% and 
142^; Rich. A Ont.. 72 and 71; N.W. Land, 80 
utid 7jU: Can. Pacific, 90t^ and 90* Com. Cable, 
xd., 155& and 166; Bell Telephone Co., 176 end 
165; Grand Trunk 1st», 70 mid 07)*; Duluth, com., 
12*4 aad 1% preferred. 88% and 83%.

Transactions: Morning—Merchants’. 1 at 160%. 
16 at 150%. 2 at 150; Commerce, 150 et 140%; 
Montreal telegraph, 100 at 142*4; Gas, 6 at 208; 
Montreal Cotton, 7 at 128; Duluth, 425 at 12%, 100 
at 12%. 525 at 12%; do. pfd., 100 at 85, 250 at 34, 75 
nt 84%. 75 at 84. Afternoon—Montreal, 3 at 221% 
*6 at 221%, 50 at 221% 14 at 221%; Merchants', 2 
ut 150: Montreal Telvgrapb. 25 at 142%; N.W. 
Land. UOo at 77%; Passenger. 00 at 200. 25 at 200%, 
50 at 200; C.P.R., 100 at 90%; Duluth. 100 at 12%. 
50 at 12%, 25 at 12% 225 at 12%: do. pfd., 60 at

and SSI; 
; Molsons, GAS, ELECTRICover that amount, must accompany each and 

every tender, otherwise it will not be enter
tained. All tenders must bear tbe bona fide

„ ri I reUd“o”t a*;
Oswxoo, June 38,-Merket quiet, prices |n»or™, -

.etts.^cJnf FS5The^mmitteedo not bind tb.ms.lvre to
»y*c, rye SJ*c, barley Sc per bushel to New York. I accept tbe lowest or any tender.

TORONTO GAS STOVE 
. & SUPPLY CO.

I a pait 
Plan Dof a

AND

COMBINATION

FIXTURES
- street, at a

203 YONGE-STREET. . 
Telephone 1432.VIGOR OF MEN

restored. Weakness, Nervousness, 
Debility, and all the train of evils 
from early errors or later excesses, 
the result of over-work, sickness, 
worry, etc.," forever cured. Full 
strength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the

I JOHN SHAW. 
Chairman Committee. 

Committee on Works Rooms, Toronto, June 
28rd. 1893.

WLWSVXXS WHEAT MARKET.

Milwaukes, June 38—June 76c, July 5 78c, 
Sept. 76Hc. ;GRATEFUL—COMFORTINGTOLEDO WBEAT MARKET.

Toledo, June 38.—June 8694c, July StMc, Aug. I » 
8186e*

-IN-
i

ESTATE NOTICES. GRAND VARIETIES 

AT LOWEST PRICES.

DETROIT WHEAT MAgKET.
Detroit. June 28.—June 85%c, July 88%c, 

August 81%c.
taw.

4»IN THE MATTER OF MATTHEW 
I Churchill of the City of Toronto, Builder, Insolvent.

BREAKFAST.ROBERT COCHRANyelliug
—-----------could

Well, let him bowl.
his howl-

- ‘It the burning of candles, or tbe ore of any j W7- SimPle» natural methods. Im-

- other Catholic custom, win enhance their ' mediate improvement seen. Failure
usefulness, strengthen them in their life of!. , _ „„„ . _ ,
self-denial and help these good sisters in impossible. 2,000 references. Book, 
^Thlm^^Pro^iv'lheTb^ryNSkT explanations and proofs mailed 
SŒMÆrS (sealed) free. Address,

nHT. LOUIS WHEAT MARKET.
8t. Louis, June 28.—June 77%c, July 77%c, 

Aug. 76%c, Sept. 77c.
61 ember of loronto Stock Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
23C0LE0RNE-STREET and Rotunda Board of Trade

.
B ArThe Insolveut has made an assignment to me

dclvth. jutr-rîh^j^m^ July I SSSiSsiY83c. No. 1 Northeru. Jure79*0. July79& ^^^"LM^Torouto^o^wfd^dsy"^”

39th day of June, l«ti. at the hour of 8 o'clock In
n^hr.n U0Wl,“tflUCtU‘lt‘00' <,U0‘e<1 br R I «da«h7,drtniMreX^I™h" kré^^hî

Oil oirv June 23 -Opened 64Mc. lowest 53c. disposal of the estate. AU persons claiming to hlvhLt 68Uc cirelM 63to rank upon the estate of tbe lusolvent must file
highest 6»to. ciosmg m>»c. their claims with the undersigned on or before

*tw YORK COTTOR mareet. the First day of July, 18U2, after which date 1
Tbe foUowlng fluctuation» on the New York "IU proceed to distribute the estate, having re-

Sr o^uT “towret b787^,Ctig™0.i

h: » lliMC'Æ m de^M^I^on.
$7.88, 'lowest $7.86, highest $7.43, closing #740. | « ^ ^ lg9280'‘Clt0r* for TrU»tee'

"FWhen buying ask for our special dis 

count.
' Tile

246 Tt
London] 
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OIL MAUKBT.

BEHNETT 4 WRIGHT,FOBKION EXCHAMUK.
Local rate# reported by H. F. Wyatt:

11 til WEEK UAWK3. 
Counter. Buyer». Seller».

tbiv" tbe cheery flicker explanations and proofs mailed 
±fngbt.m tt. <eeaIed) fyee. Address,

_____ Oxov^sil ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.V

/We rosy eseaiw 
ourselves well

thence north sixteen degrees west or along iasi wherever there I» s weak point, 
mentioned limit eighteen ft. six Incites, more or many a fatal shaft by seeping 
lere^ to^tbe place of ^beglonleg^ building wl[li pur..* bicxxl aud a properly unurl.hed
Known its thë^Miatê'lteetaurMt. * ^tUde simply wuh^iUlng wlter or ralllt. Sold '

TERMS: Ten per cent, of the purchase money only In packet» hy Grocers, labelled thus:
3 * C0., Homrepsfitio Ch.misU.
third of the whole amount within thirty days London, England,
thereafter, without interest: the balance of the 
purchase money to be secured by a first mort- 

upon the said premises, payable la five 
, with Interest at the rate of tlx per cent, 

per annum, payable half-yearly.
The property wilt be sold subject to

I72 Queen-gt, East._ jw York fonda... | MÎ to U 11-64 dis I par. 
Sterling. 60dey» .... I »k tom I Yi#-14

do Ucoiuutl * | 10 to R/Wt i tiff | » 18-16
up.

J. & J. L. O’MALLEYSucceeded in Their Examination.
The three night schools that have been 

continued into the summer months held their 
Inal examinations recently with the follow- 
tg Results: Bathurst-street night school— 

Froflcfency: 1, Arthur Henry; .2, A. Ed
wards ; 3, George Girvin. Punctuality and 
good conduct: 1, May Kerr; 2, William A. 
Pollock ; 3, Flossie Spencer.

Elizabetb-street night school—Proficiency : 
1. Archie McGacben ; 2, A. C. Jenkinson; 3, 
Hérry Pengilly. Punctuality and good con
duct: 1, Gilbert Deas; 2, Frank Scott; 3, 
Alexander Gerry,

Parliament-street night school— Profi
ciency: 1, William Matthews; 2, Arthur 
Richardson ; 3, John McGregor and Katie 
Garvin, equal. Punctuality and good con
duct: 1, Lily Lace; 2, Charles Walters; 3, 
Henry Hcholeÿ.

The combined examination for the Noel 
Marshall medal took place last night. The 
>eeult will not be announced for some days.

KATX» IN NMW YOSli. «
i'o»ttd. Actual.

, executive < 
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IedSterling flOdaya....... /. I 4to 4.87% I 4.87% to 4.87
do demand........I 4.89% to 4 89 | 4.88% to 4.81%

Bank of England ratu-2 $50,000 TO LOAN r ITHE ESTATE OF SAMUEL D. 
Shackelford, late of thé County 

ot Marlon, In the State of Illinois, 
one of the United States of 
America, deceased.

per cent.

a’fffi£R's To Mothers, Wives and Daughter». 
gWfr. DU. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLS- 

The effect ot certain medicine» Imvmg 
A. jHn Vueu Clfarly aacertulncd,female» MB auro- 
«War ly relieved from tticlr dlatreealng com

plaint», tbe apcclflca for fhoae being infal
lible in corrocUnir Irregulsrltlci, removing 
ob»cruction» from any c»a»o whatever, 
end the only eafe, »nre end curtain remedy 
tor nil tbo*e dleirceulng complaint» wo pe- 

_________ to tbe fomsleeex. They »re, bow-

cacti b«>*. Pill» sent to ear eddreee on receipt of oneÉsHHaÉSSBrE
287 Shaw-sfrcet. 4 mlnntc» wslk from queen-»treM 
went cars, 'loronto. Ontario.

gage
Tears,-I VMONEY MARKET.

Discount rate on the open market to London 
to-day was % per cent.

Money was unchanged in New York to-day at 
1% per cent.

Money qb call was quoted at 4 to4% per cent.

At Low Rates. Mortgages Bought, etc. a reserve
bidi

Further particulars, terms and: conditions of 
sale made known on the day of sale, or ou appli
cation to tbe nbdersigned.
KERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON A PATER

SON, 18 Toronto-street. Toronto,
Vendor*» Solicitor».

ROBERTSON & MACLENNAN,
Barristers, 9 Toronto-street.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the statutes 
185 I to that behalf that the creditors and others 
—— I having claims against the estate

ed Samuel D. Shackelford, who died on or 
about the 14th day of February, 1892, are required 
onfor before tbe 15th day of June, 1892, to send 
by pont prepaid or deliver to the undersigned at 
their office, 65 King-street west. Toronto, full 
particulars of their claims duly verified and the 
nature of the security (if any) held by them, and 
that the Trusts Corporation of Ontario, tbe ad
ministrators of deceased, will on and after the 
said 15th day of June, 1892, proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they then have notice as aforesaid. 

Dated at Toronto, May 4, 1892.
ROAF A ROAF.

Solicitors for the Trusts Corporation of Ontario, 
66655 _______ Administrators of Deceased.

3ig Cuts in Furniture 
Prices ■

Dining Room Suites, > 
Antique, from $17.50 - 

Upwards.
PROPRIETORS OF THË

u of the above
LllarMONEY TO LOAN 6666NEW YORK STOCK KXCHANOE. 

Fluctuations in New York stock market, as re
ceived by John J. Dixon A Co., were as foilows:cures

"cSoLE/M
1 At 6W Per Cent. 

Existing Mortgages Purchased. FORDESCRIPTION.

V ■tonm .a»*
10 V% 101%sCtoivaÜnriiMloie’ô::::

»*ss?ac“—
gMltSte-:::::.""

L?aeiVrt-iio*Nréï:::;,ï;:::::
Lake Shore..,...................
Mo. Pacific.... .....................P
N.Y. and New Egg...............
Northern Pacific pref..........
Northwcsteru...... . ........
ffiiMt;::;::::
ltock Island.............................

JOHN STARK & CO gf a belples 
arc their r« 
begin and J 

Sir. Ball, 
legislation 
measures d 
hints at a H 
tioa if the 
be raised. «I 
credit fer n 
of foreign e

GENTLEMENS99%*99%
IIS26 TORON TO-STREET \ I156% 156% ran.156%

186^BANK CLEARINGS.
The clearings of local banks {exclusive of 

the Bank of Toronto) this week are as follows:
Clearance». Balance».

..........$ 1,067.834
891,419

----- - 1.038,058
.........  1.849,017
.......... 966,208
.........  892,580

MENÜMWÜ
184

a 72%Freeh Air For,the Little Ones.
A joint meeting was held last Monday 

when the children’s fresh air committee of 
tbe Children’s Aid Society conferred with 
mission workers, and much useful informa
tion was the result. Yesterday the commit- 
**e met to enact rules for tbe guidance of 

orkers and fqr preparing a program of pic- 
i for the seasnq. The rules are such as to 

I .ce the labor and expense as much as 
■ risible and increase efficiency. The num
ber of excursions will be about 40, while 
•everal afternoon sails for mothers and 
children under 8 will be held. This will 
Mover about 10,000 passengers. It is obvious 
that plenty of funds will be required when, 
beeides supplying about 20,000 lunches aud 
1000 gallons of milk, there are tbe boats to 
pay for and many other items. The first 
trip will be to Victoria Park on June 28. 
After that none will be held until July 4. 
'lie'secretary will be glad to receive sub- 
rlptions by mail fit 32 Church-street.

\ W» ear# Nervoti» Debility, 
X Low of Sestosl Power, 

W/ Emiieioos, Impotency,»to. 
/ Seat Sealed tot 60 eerne.

U. 8. MEDICAL1 OO.,
P. 0. Box 504. Toronto, Canada

134 HYGIENIC CARPET 
CLEANING MACHINE

7%
a■iiine >’••••.............

June 18....................
June 20....................
June 21....................
June 22....................
June 23....................

Totals.................
Last week...........
Previous week..

$ 06.805
110,010 
03.550 

405.889 
99,604 

168,172

$548.580
676,897
916,908

Han Colored Laced 
ford Slioes of R 

Cool,

Si
»j%

n
117]

18! LEGAL CAKDS. Boots
uaala ___

Comfortable and Stvl-
and Ox- 
Leather,59! S> ...1...

Sm D. PKKKY, BAliRISTER, SOUCITOB, 
. » etc.—tiociety and private funds for Invest

ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 82 Well 
lingtou-srreet east, Toronto.

Very92%
leh. ■88%tit. Paul...........................

Am. suggr Ref................
Union Pacific..... ..........
Weetcrn Union................

246
89** 4 London,I
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$6.195,066 
5.720,721 
6,779,090

STREET MARKET.
Receipts of grain on the street market to-day 

were represented by two loads of wheat at 
82c, and COo bushels of outs at 32c to 84c. Hay 
was in fair supply, at $12 to $18.50 for timothy 
and $8 to $10 ror clover. Straw wold at $9 to 
$10. Dresaea hogs are quoted at $6.25 to $6.60.

r\ T «5 79 King-street East. mOBONTO POSTAL QUIDB.-UUHINO THU 
I monta of June, 1W2, mails clore sad 

due re folio#»:
J. & J. L. O’MALLEY,/CHARLES E. MCDONALD. BARRISTER, 

Vy .Solicitor. Conveyancer, etc. Offices: Im- 
Buildlng*, 82 Adelaide-street east (next 

postoiBcej, To.-- uto.
-rTANSFOKU i-LENNOX BAKitlSTKKS, 
Il. Soliciion», Money to loan. 10 Manning 

Op’n’g HIg’et L'w’ai Clo'ng Arcade. 24 King-street west, Toronto. J. E. Hau»-
—'~ïôü —• lLb -L Ueonoz. 

u n X Ud» t W6E: BAKHiar
50% B.% 49% 49% Canada Life Buildings (1st floor
48% 4J% 47% 3-5$ Alkm *J^aird8I* Toronto; money to loan. W. T.

W sl* 10 s!H I ’Vf AÇLONALD, MACINTOSH ft McCfflMMOH,
1)0 75 io «3 lvl Bamsteri, Solicitors, etc. 49 King-street

6 55 west. Money to loan.

CHICAGO GRAIN Ako PRODUCE.

Fluctuations in the Chicago grain and produce 
markets, as received by John J. Dixon A 
were as follows:

perial SMOKEr 90S.
*"m 7'.A5 5«S

3.10 iu#

160 Queen-et.. W. •Phone 1067.Co..
ti.T.R. East. .»ee#ees«ie*.*«7el6 
Ü. S'J. Railway.............&00 8.00

Midland..................... I'm '’’ins”'M»
(iVeReee » » e f« • f • * • • •• • 11«U> V.OO
v * aJ». P.Œ. a^ p

12.10 MU 2.ÜÜ

TAKEAPILL.^:
Hebb'8 Are the Best on Earth.

.......................
pork—July...::;:.’;.*.*.*:*.::

s.b.Æ;;;;*;;*

ERS, ETC., 
or), 40 to 46FENWICK «S? CO.

Act gently yet prompt
ly on the LIVKU, KID
NEYS and BOWELS, dis
pelling Headaches, Fev
ers und Colds, thorough
ly cleansing the system 
of disease, atifi cures 
habitual constipation.
They are sugar coated, 
do not gripe, very 
easy to take, and purely 
vegetable. 45 pills ln each 
vial. Perfect digestion 
follows their use. They to 12c for 
alwolutolr cure sick head- Butter— 
ache, and are recommend- large rolls, 18c: tubs, cr 

ed by leading iihyniclans. For sale by loading Poultny -<jiiiet 
druggists or sent by mail; 25 cts. a vial. Address Turkey». 12c to
NWS MEDICINE CO, Praps., Sm Fnncius of Chkfiga. w.

carrots and

r HEROCommission Brokers, Jordan-st !DR. HOBB'S 7.3U2.Ui)Canadian Bank of Commerce Building.
Stocks. Bonds, Cotton. Petroleum, Grain and 

Provisions bought and sold for cash or on mar- 
wires to New York and Chicago.

G.W.R. 6.45 4.06 10*89 tti|)57
72 10.0070 « ÎU 

6 82
75

97
LITTLE ajn. p.» 

4.96 30^101 Ip. a

p.m.
12.19M DRAB SHELLS

$2, S3, and $4

STRAW HJUS’^^'^'reT _ _ _ _ _ _ _
J. & J. LUG8DIN I I

I 101 Yo^»,T~ ,« L

gia. PiUvate i 
Telephone 982.

6.466 9*2Vegetable PATENTS.
NSW YORK MARKETS. A CANADIAN. AMERICAN OR ANY FOR*

New York, June 28.—Cotton spots quiet, up- ajL «tgu patent procured. Featheretonhaugh 
was quiet, lands 7 7-16c. gulf 7 l8-16c: futures quiet; & Co., patent barristers, solicitors and experts,

sale» 92,509; June $7.ZL July $7.27. Bank of Commerce Building. Toronto.___________
Ans- $7.83, Sent $7.40. Oct. $7^. Nov. $7.90. ti. RICHES, SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
Flour dulL Wheat—Receipts 87,000, export» J j, 67 King-street west. Patents procured in 
143,000, sales 150,000 futures, 1W,000 Canada aud foreign cSuntrS. PeSiShtoTrJ?

I etmE “

79%c to 98%c; No. 1 northern 87%c to 87%c.
No 1 hard 91 tec to 91%c, No. 2 northern 81%c 
to til%c, No. 2 Chicago 87%c, No. 2 MU. toe.

8 spring 86tec to 86%. Options closed weak;
No. 2 red June 86%c, July 86j%c,

Rept Oet *7Nov.

135 ÜJ3.R.Y, .. .......... . * 1U.00
... . MO 10.WUX Western State...-■( jiW)

J u neT i 4 6, 9. 11, 18. 16. 18. * A 80
k it «.There are Branch Post Offices in every J* of tiSrity. Resident» of each distriot 

■j transact their Savings Hank and Money 
Order iiustness at the Local Offioe nearest to 
their residence, taking care to notify their cor
respondents to make orders payable at suoll 
Branch Post Office.

t "Before the Privy Council.
At least two'Canadian cases will shortly 
me op for consideration before the Privy 
tncil in London. The first is the appeal

CIGARS 9.00 7.20ST. I.AWRKSCK MARKET.
Business on the market to-day 

Receipts were light and prices steady.
Eggs-Demand fair aud prices steady at 11c 

‘ ' new laid.
In fair hiipply:poimd rolls. 14c to 15c;

ocks and pails. 14c to 15c. 
aud prices steady.
14c; geese, 9c: chic 

to 75c.
quote: Turnips. 25c 
beets, 75c per bag; 

peck; cabbage, $1 per dozen;
bag: nvr>i-F. 4Uc n |HN»k: r»ri

small,

PILLS>

/oFMr. Smart, in which he objects to tbe 
rtuenffof the Ontario Court of Appeal, 
*h awarde«l the custody of the children 

reg. gmart. 'fhe eldest of the chiidi^n 
re'the subjects ®f litigation is now 

17 years old. The Manitoba 
case is also on the list after the Smart

P-•f-
edWe quote : 

kens, 50c to Dublin, < 
dangerous 
Dublin.

ARTISTS...........
W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF BOUOEREAU 
Finery, Lcfevre, Boulanger and 

81 King-street east. (Lessons.)

it
ofFOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT.. AT 

Rossin House Dru# Store, 131 King St. West.
C. D- Drmiels & Co.. Chemint». jvi Kins St R»jt

per bag; 
o liions, 40c per 
potatoes. Me per

J.No. I
TuesdayAug.

.D-vv * 11 ran.
Carolus
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